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Introdnction. Rapid development of industry in the last 30 years caused serious environmental pollution 
of almo,;t the whole globe with heavy metal dusts. The dusts reach as far as the Arctic zone, considered 

to be the most natura! and "pure" area, and are transported there through the air. Heavy metals penetrate 
inio the ecosystems, circulate and accumulate in them, thus polluting a scries of components of these 
ecological units. 

Enviroomental pollution is frequeutly assessed by means of biologica! methods using plants from dif
ferent systematic gr;:iups as indicators. Mosses appear to be sensitive and accurate indicators of heavy 
metal pollution. They possess a set of advaotages as indicative plants: 

1) Jack of cell walłs makes them draw mioeral salts maioly from rainfall and dry falls through 
the leaves; 
2) moss cell walls are covered neither by an epidermis nor by a cuticle; therefore, the peoetration 

of metal ions into the cells is very easy; 
3) moss species have a vast geographical distnbution and they occur in abundance both in natura(, 
urbanized and industrialh.ed territories. 

For the reasoos stated above, we selected mosses as indicator plants in evaluating the actual conta
mination of the environment of same parts of the world including the Arctic and Antarctic zones. 

Materia Is nnd mcthods. Plezuozium sclveberi collected from dozens of localities on Spitsbergen, north
ern Finland, northern Korea and also from 14 national parks in Poland, and Sanionia uncinata from 
Spitsbergen and from the Arctic were used as test samples. 

During each testing the level of cadm,ium, nickel, lead, copper, and zinc was deterinined with the aid 

of an atomie absorptiun spectrophotometer (AAS Varian Techtron 20 BQ). 

Rcsults and dlscussion. The content of all heavy metals examined was lowest in .the mosses collected 

in the Arctic zone and Spitsbergen, wh~reas the highest lcvels were found in the samples from the 

Ojcowski National Park in southern Poland. The concentration of lead was 45 times higher in Ojców 
than it was on Spitsbergen; the concentration of zinc, cadmium, copper and nickel was respectiv.:ly 16, 
10, 4 times higher. The Antarctic mosses are less contaminated than the Arctic mosses. The concentration 
of cadmium on Spitsbergen is three times the concentration of this metal in the Antarctic, whereas the 

concentration of nickel is 2-, zinc 1 . .S- limes tbe concentration in the Antarctic. Only the concentration 
of lead in botb territońes is similai. . -

The PoliSh Polar Station of the Potlsh Academy of Sciences is. kx:ated on Spitsbergen (Horsund area). 

Tu have an idea about the influence of the Station. on environment.al pciilution e. g. the influence of fuel 

storing. coal consumption etc„ same mass species:.-were collected from severa) transects 1 to several 
meten from· the Station. _ · 

The concentration of cadmium, copper, nickel, lead and zinc was found to be. two- to three-times 

. higher in the mosses grmving up to 15 meters · from the storage tanks fo_r oil . and petrol and from an 

" 



electricity unit when compared with the moss localities 30 meters from the objects in question. The 

influence of the Polar Stati9n on cnvironmental pollution with heavy m.:tals is, therefore, significantly 

!ocal. To assess the level of metal accumulation in different moss spccies, seven species growing on 

Spitsbergen were studied: Aulaconmium turgidum, Dicra1111m groe11/a11dicum, Hylocomiwn splendens, Pleu
rozium schreberi, Polytrichum a/pinum, Racomitri1un la11ugi11oswn, Sa11io11ia u11ci11ata. Differcnces in the 

metal contents between the spccies were detected, but only a part of these differences was statistically 

important. The following specimens turned out to be the most powerful accuruulators of heavy metals: 

Hylicomium sple11de11s, Pleurozizun schreberi and Sanionia w1ci11ata, while Rhacomitrium la1111ginosum and 

Dicranum groe11la11dicwn turned out to be the weakest ones. 
However, the heavy metals accumulated in the mosses do not always come directly from air pollution. 

Frequently, they might be of secondary origins. A study was carried out along three transects which ran 

through the colony of Plautus a/le L on the south-eastern slopes of Ariekamen. Sa11ionia 1111ci11ata, Hy
locomium splendens, were used as test species. Within the range of the PlaL1111s a/le L colony the accu

mulation of heavy ructals in the mosscs was severa! limes higher than in the localities above or below 

the colony. 
In the sea invertebrates, which constitute the birds food. high concentrations of he.avy metals wcre 

found. Heavy metals excreted by the birds enter the Arctic tundra ecosystem and are absorbed by mosses 

and other life forms. 
In separate links of the trophic chains the increase in the con:entration of heavy metals can be observed. 

In the Arctic ecosystems the chains arc short, and consist of only two to four units. 
The level of accumulation of heavy metals in different body parts of Plectroplte11ax niva/is and in 

"average" ~!ant samplesconstituting the food of those birds was assessed. The increase in concentration 

of these metals in parts of Plectrophenax niva/is was up to ten times higher than in the plants. Lead and 

cadmium were accumulated mainly in the long bones and in flight feathers, iron and copper in the liver 

and in the muscles. The least accumulation took place in the fat. 
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